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Introduction
Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) have been regarded as a pervasive influence through technological change on the economy as well as other parts of society. Relative price reductions, rapid quality improvements and the expansion of applicable areas underlay the diffusion of ICTs. During the diffusion of ICTs, huge skill changes were also experienced through structural change.
It is generally believed that skill upgrading is accompanied by the expansion of ICTs or even caused by it. Furthermore, it is also suggested that education and training are important in adjusting skill changes to the rapid expansion of ICTs. However, certain ambiguities remain: what kind of skill upgrading does exist, if any, and how does it arise? The aim of this paper is to find how the changing pattern of skills proceeded alongside the diffusion pattern of ICTs during the 1980s in the UK.
Even though there are already many valuable empirical studies about the relationship between skill and technology, most of them have been undertaken by using proxies and pseudo-relations. Direct measurements of skill change and of technical change are very rare. This paper tries to conduct these by utilising the 'usage ratio of ICTs' and 'skill score' derived from Input-Output data and the Census of Population.
The research applied so-called data mining methodology, mainly through visualisation though graphs. The results show that there was skill upgrading, decreasing motor skills and increasing cognitive skills, accompanying the diffusion of ICTs, mainly through occupational change rather than educational improvement. The skill change associated with the usage of ICTs was also positively correlated with productivity growth. However, the skill change brought skill polarization through changes in industrial shares and in female participation.
The paper is organised as follows. First, it is shown how ICTs and skills are defined for the purposes of this paper. Next, the data and methodology are introduced. Then, the relation between ICTs and skill upgrading is examined. This is followed by the investigation of the skill gap between expected skill change and realised skill change. After that, the skill polarization is found from detailed examinations. Finally, the paper discusses the findings and makes further suggestions.
Definition of ICTs and Skills

Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs)
ICTs are defined as new information-processing and information-transmitting technologies which have resulted from the advent of microelectronics. The paper focuses on the embodied technological aspect of the commodities and services. The boundary of ICTs 1 includes computer-related commodities and services, communication-related commodities and services, and microelectronics-related commodities. 2 Broadcasting technology, electronics-based military technology and electronic consumer goods are not included in the ICTs studied in this paper.
The detailed contents of ICTs are achieved from a reclassification of the Standard Industrial Classification of 1980. They are 'Electronic components' from 'electronic equipment', 'active components and electronic sub-assemblies'; 'Computer equipment' from 'office machinery' and 'electronic data processing'; 'Telecommunication equipment' from 'telecommunication and telephone apparatus and equipment', 'electronic instrument and control systems' and 'radio and electronic capital goods'; 'Computer services'; and 'Telecommunication'.
Skills
It is difficult to give a definition of skill. According to the formal definition from the Oxford English Dictionary, 'skill is a kind of knowledge'. This is quite acceptable in terms of common sense, but does not seem a useful definition for empirical work. In this paper, one of the requirements for the definition of skill is measurability in relation to technological change. Skill is here defined as a set of required functions in each occupation.
Related to the technological changes are knowledge-based functions, which are called cognitive skills, and physical dexterity-based functions, which are called motor skills. This distinction in isolation is too simple to cover the complexity of skills. At least one of the remaining aspects of skill is the network function, 3 including communication ability and socializing ability, which became more important in relation to the expansion of ICTs. Even though there are certain limitations on any full understanding of the interrelationships between skills and ICTs, the comparison of the two functions 4 remains meaningful when linked to the recent technological changes.
Data and Methodology
Data
The data used are Input-Output Tables (below, I /O) in 1963 , 1968 , 1979 , 1984 the Census of Population (below, Census) in 1971 , 1981 ; the Occupational Skill Score provided by Roos and Treiman (1980) ; and the Price Index by Stoneman and Toivanen (1997) . 2 In order to keep consistency with other elements of ICTs, microelectronics-related services, which are a part of R&D, should be included. However, microelectronics-related services cannot be included because they are not separately listed, though they are very specific and relatively small. The exemption does not seem to influence the main results of this work. 3 A certain part of communication ability could be included in cognitive skills. However the distinction between cognitive skill and motor skill cannot include socialization ability. The reason for the exemption of network skills in this paper is purely the lack of measurability. If reliable information could be found about network skills, an examination including the network function might give interesting results. 4 In some sense, this kind of conceptualisation is similar to the distinction by Braverman (1974) : 'conception' vs.
'execution'. This is re-examined in the interpretation of skill change below. With the information on occupational skill score, the industrial and occupational information allows calculation of the industrial skill score.
Measurement of diffusion of ICTs
First of all, in order to keep consistency in the industrial classification, 25 industrial divisions 5 are constructed, through a reclassification based on each Standard Industrial Classification (1968, 1980 and 1992) . This has been conducted through merging and splitting the various classes. 6
The usage index of ICTs is obtained from the 'input coefficient' (a ij t ) of ICTs. This is defined as the ratio of input requirement (l ij t ) divided by total industrial inputs (l .j t ).
In this input notation, ' l ij t ' means that l amount of the ith commodity is introduced i is the introduced commodity. j is the introducing industry.
The input coefficient in this paper is not the same as the standard 'technical coefficient' of I/O analysis. The standard 'coefficient' is used directly to capture the relationship among sectors and obtained from the inter-flow between industries (industry-by-industry). The coefficient here is intended to examine the usage pattern of commodities and it is computed from the usage tables (commodity-by-industry).
5 The detailed contents of 25 industrial divisions are not included in this paper because of limitations of space. They are available from the author. Other information and tables, which are not given here for the same reason, can also be provided. 6 When there is no separated industrial division, splitting is based on the subsequent relationship. For instance, certain elements of ICTs were not separately distinguished in early I/O tables. The estimation was conducted through the procedure of industrial adjustment described by the following equations. 
The RAS method suggested by Stone (1963) was examined, but the tested results were unacceptable compared to the above simple method. It seems to depend heavily on the consistency of the structure over time. If there is significant structural change, it would give poorer results than the simple method.
Furthermore, this paper uses a merged matrix from the inter-flow matrix and the capital formation matrix. During the calculation of the input coefficient, quality change of ICTs is included through a price depreciation rate.
Given the diffusion pattern of an 'S'-shape, a quadratic form is acceptable as the pattern of growth rates. In the convex part of the diffusion pattern with an increasing growth rate, the lower growth rates occur at a very early diffusion stage. In the concave part of the diffusion pattern with a decreasing growth rate, the lower growth rate means a much later diffusion stage. With the information about the shape of the diffusion pattern, the growth rate is used as a diffusion index. In this paper, the growth rate of the ICTs usage ratio is approximately obtained from the exponential growth equation. 7
Measurement of Industrial skill score: Cognitive skills and Motor skills
The Industrial skill index (S i ) is calculated from the occupational proportion (p ij ) together with the occupational skill score (s j ). The Industrial occupational distribution is obtained from the Census and the occupational skill score is provided by Roos and Trieman (1980) The exponential growth equation is not always appropriate; however, for practical reasons, the growth rate is calculated from it. 8 The occupational skill score of Roos and Trieman (1980) is reconstructed to the 76 occupational categories used in the Census, 1991, by the author. Roos and Trieman abstracted the occupational cognitive skill score and motor skill score for 591 occupations from 44 functional requirements in 12,099 occupations. The range of each score is 0 to 10, and a high score means a high skill level.
Diffusion of ICTs
Usage ratio Growth of ICTs of usage ratio Using the skill score provided by Roos and Trieman has two fundamental limitations. 10 The first is national differences, because their skill score came from US data. There might be certain differences between the occupational requirements in the UK and those of the US. The effect of national difference is assumed to be the same for each industry. 11 Secondly, the information could be badly out-of-date, because their skill score depended on 1977 information. Nonetheless, this research focuses on the 1980s, and 1977 information seems fairly appropriate. Furthermore, the skill change aspect in each occupation is also included in this paper. There might still remain other limitations, but again their effects on each industry are assumed the same across industries.
Originally, the cognitive skill score was highly correlated with educational levels but motor skill did not show any relationship to educational change. 12 The cognitive skill changes within occupations are computed through the growth rate of qualified manpower. The growth of the qualified manpower rate is regarded here as the education effect. In the case of motor skills, the skill change aspect within occupations is not assessed, for lack of proper information.
However, even though there is a highly significant correlation between the ratio of qualified manpower and Cs91b, it is hard to believe that there is the same growth rate between skill change and the qualified manpower ratio, because there is a general tendency of educational expansion without real skill improvement. Therefore a certain proportional growth rate of qualified manpower is used in the construction of cognitive skill change within occupations.
Decomposition of Skill change: effects of Education, Occupation, Gender and Industry
9 The detailed contents of 76 occupational classifications and 7 occupational classes and the skill scores are not included in this paper. See also footnote 5. 10 Roos and Trieman's skill score came from constructing an occupational cognitive skill index and motor skill index from the fourth edition (1977) of the 'Dictionary of Occupational Titles (DOT)' in the US. The latest version of 'DOT' is the '1991 revised fourth edition'. 11 Due to the rapid technological change, the expansion of multinational companies (MNCs) and expansion of international trade etc., there were convergences of production and organisation within Advanced Industrial Countries (AICs), especially between the UK and the US. From this aspect, the skill score based on the US could be similar to the UK in the absence of a better alternative. 12 In Roos and Trieman (1980) , Cs (cognitive skill) is a factor obtained from the reduction of 44 educational variables through factor analysis. Ms (motor skill) is also a factor but it is not correlated with the educational variables.
Conceptually, four elements of skill change are suggested. As the industrial skill score is based on occupational proportions and occupational skill scores, the occupational proportion change and the skill change within occupations 13 are distinguished. Furthermore, there are gender differences in each of them. Fortunately the male and female skill score can be separately constructed and the effect of the gender composition change on skill change can be found. With information on the industrial share, the effect of the industry share change can also be constructed.
Even the four elements noted above are not enough to catch all complexities of the change of skill, though conceptually useful in the examination of skill change related to the diffusion of ICTs. The growth rate of skill change is also obtained from the exponential growth equation in the same way as for the growth rate of the ICT usage ratio.
[ Figure- 
The relation between ICTs and skill upgrading
Diffusion of ICTs
The proportion of ICTs in total input rose from 2.98% in 1979 to 3.96% in 1990 and to 4.57% in 1995. Based on the adjusted Stonemann and Toivanen computer price index 14 , the price-adjusted proportion rose from 0.86% in 1979 to 3.96% in 1990 and to 7.86% in 1995. Computers accounted for almost half the usage of ICTs.
When the growth rate during the 1980s is compared with the early 1990s, the period of the 1980s showed rapid growth of ICTs. During the whole period, the annual growth rate of Computers is reduced and that of Telecommunication increased with price adjustment. There might have been a usage pattern change, from a computer base to a telecommunication base.
[ Through the compounded effects of usage amount and annual growth rate, each industry could be divided into an early diffusion stage and a later diffusion stage. The traditional manufacturing sector was located in the early diffusion stage in the 1980s.
14 A recent seminal work on quality change in computers is found in Gordon (1990) . His price depreciation rate over thirty years, 1954-1984, is -0.194 However, the price index is only for computer equipment. In the research, all ICTs are assumed to follow the same price depreciation rate. The reason is purely the lack of information. Generally, the service sector is located in a later diffusion stage than the non-service sector.
[ 
Non-Service sector In the case of the 1991 cognitive skill score, the education effect is introduced through the growth of the qualified manpower ratio in each occupation. 15 With the half-proportional growth rate of qualified manpower, 'Cs91(Cognitive skill 1991 with skill change)' is obtained. 16 [ clearer among females. Therefore, it can be claimed that skill upgrading existed during the 1980s, being stronger in females. However, this claim needs more careful examination and will be re-examined later.
Skill-upgrading: Declining Motor skill and increasing Cognitive skill
When the growth rate of cognitive skill is plotted against manual skill, it also shows a generally negative growth rate of motor skill and a positive growth rate of cognitive skill. Furthermore, there is a negative slope between them. Rapid increase of cognitive skill was accompanied by rapid decrease of motor skill.
Relationship between the occupation effect and the diffusion of ICTs
The decomposition of the occupation effect and the education effect in cognitive skill change shows a higher education effect than occupation effect. 17 In the comparison of gender difference, males show a higher education effect in terms of the percentage contribution to cognitive skill change. However, which effect is more closely related to the diffusion of ICTs needs more close examination.
[ 17 Over 15% of reflection already shows higher education effect than occupation effect. Therefore, it can be safely said that there was a higher education effect than occupational effect in cognitive skill growth. 18 Within the industries at the early diffusion stage (see table 2), there is an identification problem in Graph 3.
Positive slopes are found with the clustering of industrial characteristics.
Cognitive skill change from occupation effect with Diffusion of ICTs. (I)
G row t h rat e of C ogni t i ve ski l l from O cc. eff. When all industries are examined together, the relationship between the growth of cognitive skill and of the diffusion of computers shows statistically significant aspects. 19 There might be a general tendency of slow expansion of computers accompanied with rapid skill change. However, the statistical significance is only obtained from the occupation effect, but not when including the education effect. From this finding, even though there might be still some possibility of an educational effect on skill upgrading related to the usage of ICTs, it is believed that the relationships between the usage of ICTs or computers and the skill change is mainly happened through occupational change rather educational improvement. 
-+----------+----------+----------+----------+----------+----------+----------+-
The source of insufficient cognitive skill change
19 In order to allow for differences of industrial size in the whole economy, the industrial share in terms of population is used as a weight. However, even without the weight, the result is almost the same as shown in graph 4. Therefore, the regression could be regarded as robust, whether including industrial size or not.
Cognitive skill change from occupation effect with Diffusion of ICTs. (II)
G row t h rat e of C ogni t i ve ski l l from O cc. eff. 
-+----------+----------+----------+----------+----------+----------+----------+-
Graph 4
From the comparison of the growth rate of cognitive skill through occupational change and the estimated growth rate from the regression (1), a certain skill gap is observable. When the difference from the realised skill growth is negative, it means that there is a certain lack of cognitive skill growth through occupational change. If the 'Skill Growth Gap based on Occupational change' is less than the average level, this could be interpreted as saying that there is a certain amount of cognitive skill shortage caused by the lack of adequate occupational change.
In the same way, the growth rate of real cognitive skill change based on educational change is called the 'Realised Skill Growth from the Education Effect'. If the education effect on skill change is closely related to the usage growth of ICTs, it must be related to the skill change from occupational change. With an additional assumption -that the education effect on skill change is closely related to the usage growth of ICTs, the 'Realised Skill Growth from the Education Effect' is comparable with the 'Expected Skill Growth from the Occupation Effect'. The 'Proportional Skill Growth Gap Based on Educational Improvement' is defined as: If the 'Proportional Skill Growth Gap based on Educational improvement' is more than the average level, there could be a certain amount of cognitive skill shortage caused by the lack of adequate educational improvement.
By locating the 'Proportional Skill Growth Gap based on Educational improvement' on the vertical axis and the 'Proportional Skill Growth Gap based on Occupational change' on the horizontal axis, the source of insufficient cognitive skill is plotted in Graph 5. Above the base line, there is a certain lack of cognitive skill.
Business services [B] and Oil extraction [3] are located in Phase 2, where skill shortages exist due to the lack of educational improvement as well as inadequate occupational change. Even though their skill growths are relatively higher than others, they might be insufficient in response to the rapid expansion of ICT usage.
Public service [G] and Distribution services [D] are also included in the skill shortage segment, but the reason is different. In the case of Public service, the occupational skill shortage is not serious but the skill shortage based on insufficient educational improvement is shown to be very high. This could be interpreted as organisational change with insufficient qualified manpower, as being how the skill shortage arose in Public service. In the case of Distribution services, the opposite holds -an educational skill shortage does not exist but the occupational skill shortage is very high, so there is a different form of skill shortage in Distribution services. In Distribution service, there might be insufficient organisational improvement even with the sufficient increase of qualified manpower.
Cognitive skill change and productivity growth
Skill shortage seems to reduce productivity. In Graph 6, the productivity growth rate 20 is located on the vertical axis and the cognitive skill shortage caused by the occupational effect is on the horizontal axis. From the graph, 21 a positive correlation is suggested between the productivity growth rate and the cognitive skill shortage, with clusterings based on the usage stage or usage amount of ICTs. When the industries are separated into three clusters similar to the diffusion-stage clustering, 20 The productivity growth rate per annum is obtained from IO and Census. Here, productivity is defined as 'Productivity ≡ Output / Labour.' Graph 5 there emerges a significant positive coefficient between the productivity growth rate and the cognitive skill shortage.
The educational effect on skill change is still not clear in relation to the productivity growth. As already shown in Graph 5, however, it could be said that the skill shortage in Distribution services [D] , Electricity and Gas [g], Oil extraction [3] , and Business services [B] must have existed during the 1980s because there were also insufficient education effects.
Skill Polarization
Through the change of industrial share
In 1981, the service sector already accounted for 60% of the population. In 1991, it had reached 68%. The fastest growth rate is shown in Business services, at 0.055% per annum. The non-service sector shrank in terms of population. Related to the cognitive skill improvement caused by occupational change, the shrinking industries showed the extent of skill change expected from the usage of computers or ICTs.
Phase IV in Graph 7 shows that adequate occupation skill change mainly happened in shrinking industries in terms of population growth. It might thus be suggested that the improvement of occupational structure was generally achieved by a reduction of the low-skilled occupations.
Productivity growth vs. Skill Growth Gab
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Graph 6
Through change in gender composition
The proportion of females in the whole economy increased from 40% in 1981 to 44% in 1991. During this period, females show faster skill-upgrading than males as already shown. However, when the growth rate of female participation is compared with cognitive skill (Cs91b), the position of females was not improved but deteriorated. Higher growth rate of female participation is mainly found in low skill industries: Agriculture 
. 5 Propor t i onal Ski l l G row t h G ap B ased on O ccupat i onal change
Note : The dashed horizontal and vertical line means the average of whole economy.
Graph 7
Income dispersion
In order to compare income dispersion by period, industrial income 22 in each period is divided by income for the whole economy for that period. This is called relative income, and shows how far industrial income is from average income. During the 1980s, the industrial income difference was reduced by comparison with the 1970s. However, is this to be regarded as a genuine reduction in income dispersion?
[ The growth of relative income during the 1980s is plotted against relative income in 1990 in Graph 9. If the industrial share of low-income industries with rapid growth of income and of high-income industries with slow growth increases, the income equality by industry will improve. This industrial share increased from 57.6% in 1981 to 60.8% in 1991 and explains how the industrial income dispersion fell during the 1980s.
However, many low-income industries in 1981 experienced negative growth of relative income. Even in the case of Catering services [R] , where the relative income growth rate is positive, its relative income is still lower than any other industries except Agriculture [1]. Many low-skilled persons expelled from manufacturing industries might join mainly low-skilled and low-income industries, e.g. Distribution [D] and Catering [R], rather than high-skilled and high-income services. In a relatively high-income industry such as Financial services [F] , there might also be expanded income dispersion within them through the skill segregation by gender. The deteriorating income dispersion during the period is also found through the pattern of the Gini-coefficient.
Discussion
This paper has described how skill change was connected to the diffusion of computers and ICTs. With the diffusion of ICTs, skill upgrading of decreasing motor skill and increasing cognitive skill is found. It is believed that the skill change associated with the diffusion of ICTs happened mainly through occupational change rather than educational improvement. The skill change seemed to be needed for the growth of productivity.
However, adequate occupational change mainly took place in rapidly shrinking industries in terms of population. It is interpreted that the skill change associated with ICTs was achieved through the reduction of less-skilled occupations. Furthermore, even though the skill upgrading is clearer among females, the skill upgrading of females is mainly located in low-skilled industries and the increasing participation of females also remains there. Gender differences in skill composition do not seem to have adequately improved during the expansion of ICTs. Income dispersion also seemed to deteriorate.
All in all, even though there was skill upgrading from certain points of view, there was expanding skill polarization from several other aspects in the expansion of ICTs. The polarization is similar to the argument of Braverman (1974) , 'the separation of conception from execution'. According to his Marxist stream of analysis, the separation is treated as an intentionally provoked output for the capitalist mode of production. However, the polarization in the 'Knowledge-based Society' or in the 'Information era' should be treated beyond this way. Nowadays, nobody can reject the necessity of technological change and the growth of productivity in the face of the intensification of global competition. 23 The polarization can be regarded as a kind of 'Risk' in terms of Beck (1992 Beck ( [1986 ) and Giddens (1990) . According to them, risks are the uncertain possibility of social harm due to given technological processes, and there is no ready prepared remedy to cure the problem. What is needed is to construct the way of overcoming or avoiding or reducing the polarization while still keeping the technological change. It is left here as an open task and will be investigated in further research. In-depth studies about the effect of training and education supporting the occupational change and about the occupational change with organizational and social change seem to have valuable implications related to the findings of this research.
23 Some researches argue the recent labour problems are caused by trade rather than by technological change. This paper mainly focuses on the technological aspects. The comparison between the two approaches needs further research and is beyond the scope of this research. 
